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REGULAIONS FOR LENT IN TIE DIOCESS
OF MONTREAL.

Ail days in Leut, wiih the exception of Sun-
days, are Fuisi Da's af obligation.

By ar s ial l duit the use or fiesh meat is
allowed on e.very Sund.y in Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palin Suin.ay •; as wvell as once a day
on ite Moid.iys, Tund'ay, and Thursdays ofi lie
five firat weeks n Lent ; but lis use is forbiidden

on l'ahn Si uda', and the six othier days of Holy

Wteek, ts well as on .Asi Wedc'sday and the

threu following days. On those week days when

flesi meat is allowed, no fissh is allowed at the

same tine.
We are aformed that during every evening in

Le i there will lie prayers, followed by the

Benedictaio i ithe B. Sacrament, at St. Pa-

tric's Church, the Services coimnencing ati
half-past i aP sm On Siinday eveinings during
Lent, the Services will bie accomliunied by a

Lec ture.

NEWS OF TEIE RKEK.
Pence or War" is stihi it all engrossing

to ún i nw * ;l anda by hile latest dates
war onvîii i . ;e alinot inevitable. In the

SardmmC t w m,(ihe lantguage of the deputies

suppl)o..ed to 0 peak hlie views iofthe infainous

Cavour Governinent, was oinst insuliing and hos-
tile owards Austria ; asid Sardmin, relying upon
the support of France, lias orienly adopted the

amitmîmde of champion of the caue 'of Italian Na-

tionaliy-whicb being interpretedi meians, the
overii-own ai the Papacy. Aiotier " sign of the
times" i to be found in tite fact tiat all the de-

morrais and cut-tbroat scoundrels whoin the
events of 1s48 comî'pehled to fee from the hands

ofjuii'ce, and who have since been flie deliglht
and oiraimmiai io rthe billiard-rooms, gaimmng-
lhnusis, and idens of îdebauc hery in London, Paris,
and other large cities-are now flocking in
crowds aginil to Jaly, in the coufident expecta-
tion oftaoiher revolution. This appearsconclu-

sive amtinw- as t hle impoassibility of avoiding

war ; a wutr of whiLh uhe real object, however
it, iulîhors m ay seek to disguise the truth, is the
overthrow especially of the Papacy, as the main
obstacle to tiie designîs of the revolutionary party',

and thet grasping mibition of the Sardiiiai Gov-
esninmnt. That i he latter and all its abettors,
muiy be souidiy tiwased, should they atiempt tO

carry lut i 'eir arious des is against the Holy

See,-imust we are srie bcite icrvent prayer of
cvyt true son ai eflie-Cihîolic C urch.

'l i l ier nes y i .as mait is o fi le in-

terest. Fron ,idia ie learn ai aie camupai"gn

in Omle was at au eti ; but i at Nana Shib

naiot een cap '

PiOVLNCIAL PAlLIAMENT.
In ie Lie g ri e Counen aithe 3J inst., and

in replyi o a quunii 'm'frona Mr. Alexanider, Mr.

'VzukughInîet dl ut i it wilnas the intention to

reimore thii Seat ofG nmet to Quiebec, ai

the periud foiinerly agrieel upun ; but thaLt nu
expedi ('ore lit hat parîuo-.e had been authorised.

Ou he miu of C.M Princi, a Bill rend erig

it penal~ ta carry secret kniv'es or ailier deadly
weapoiîî.,n' as read a lirsat time in the Le-gialative
Conned:i ain the 4th iuat. Mx-. Allam gave notice

of sa~ inntionliî ta move.t for a returnaiai ofie ex-

petices inu u hyl l te various remoivais cf te
Seah ut Gua cmtnleut, cnsreunt upons tise adop-
tion of u ithu lteiv i V, ysitem. M. De B3laquîiee

maoved the fairst reutg uf a Bill for' the subsiîtu-
ti oi' de-cinaaions mi leu ai' oathss in the Civil

Courts; uhe suid deciaraîions~ carri'nig with them
the sameui penaltieus as those attached ta perjury'.

liiuich Legislarive Asemubly a motion b>' M.
Duriou for' the nomîîiiîuaon aof a committtmee of five
mienmbers to pin paie ant Addr'ess ta His Excel-

lenmcy, liray ing ttuna ti liii up the long-vacant
judgsupisî,ws nemgmuredt by' a mnajority ai 65 toa
4.0. Peuitious an iaver of a refarm ln the schuoli
lawes ai Upprler Canada, from tise Cathmolics ai Ni-
nga ra, L)nmdaîs, 5t. k inan, Oshawa, Prescott,
Brann ford iad Kuigston were presensted on thse

2nd itit., il1w el'ciu aIy reiutinag the arguminent
baLed upon the ilapaentt apathy of thle Catholic
ist) adti theiii perlect salisfaction vith the exist-

in sysicm. Othii'eritions, upon the same sub-
ject, wemve tprewented by Mlessrs. D. A. Macdon-
aId and llugau. M. Cartier gave notice of his
iteutioi t Iouve on Friday a resolution prepara-

-

;

;

s

tory tu the introduction of a Bil to limit mem-
bers' wages.

V. have had a hint that the infamous clauses
annulling ail gifts and bequests ta religious or

chartable societies, unless made more than six
months before the death of the donor or testa-
tor, are to be inserted in the Bill for incorporat-
ing the St. Bridget's Asylum at Quebe. ,We

trusit tat tihese restrictions will not again be ai-
lowd ho pass without a protest froin our Catholic
tegislators ; and that sone Catholic member will
take care ta force a discussion and a division
on the'subject. We want to se how the men
of " bons prinipes" will vote.

r il AIJOVE ALL NO 1S ~~~inmrates with couragtaesi ueurmttz"Anova AL. No ENTHusIasM."-Sneb is gLIil It UL~L

rhe pith, or Substance a !eoadvice tenderpd I cf this world, and to devote their existence ta

the Couri ier du Canada ta our friend of LOr- the service of Jesus, and the relief of the suf-

de; still wil1h ail possible respect for our Que- ferings of their fellow-creatures. It is through

bec cotemporary, we must venture ta express our that enthusiasm that ail great works have been

dissent fromt hIin impon tins point, and our earne.it accomiaplished ; and ta it we may almost apply

wish thtat it were possible to inspire our Catholic the words of the Apostie in bis episte to the
represeralatires, and public ien froin Lower Ca- Hebrews, concernirg faith; that tlhrougb it men

nada, with a slulht da-li of that quality which hie have subdued kingdotns, wrought justice, obtain-

Currier du Canada so pathetically deprecates. ed promises, stopped the mouths of lions; that

Would ta God iliat aur Catîtoîj memberso oiliers have bad trial of mockeries and stripes, of

Parliament at the Seat of government, hiad a little bands and prisons, have been stoned, cut asunderf
-even were it but a littile-" enthusia.sm" for put ta death by the sword, "bemg in want, dis-

the lionor and interests of ie Catholic Church tressed, and afilicted-of whom the world was

and of iie religion which, wlhern in Lower Cana- not worthiy."-EBREWS xi. Why then should

dia, t1ley ostentatiou!.ly profess! the Courrier expect that the cause of Catholi-

Above all no entlhusiasm" is, however, the city in Canada can be promoted by the repression

motta of our Quebec ctatmporary ; whio cites in Of al enthusasm. amongst our public ruen and

support thereofI " a grcat poltician-un pand journalists
politique." Again we say, with ail possible re- We want enthusiasm in our Catholic publicists;
spect for the " great politician," the author of it is the great and crying want o the day. We

hie " mot;" and of' ue Courrier du Canada want men who are in earnest, terribly in earnest,

who approviigly quotes it, that we must record and who will not yield or hend ta circumstanress;
our protesi againet it ; citmg as on our side of men of strong iron will, who kuow how ta niake
the question-not "'a great politician" indeed, circumstances yield and bend to then, or bravely
but one who vas a " great evangelist," and the perisht ir the attempt. These are the men we
beloved disciple of our Crucified Saviour. Let want ; anid it is for want of then that we are a

us hear bii:-- reproach and a bye-word in the mouths of our ad-
I To tie angel of the church of Landici' write versaries. We have too many feeble, and faint-

'hese thiig3 saiih tie Amen, the ftaititl and irue bearted i too ruany who are timorous and time-
witness, Whioa idthe beiginaug of the croLion of
God whdelight m compromises, and allow

1- know tlýî work3 that t iou art neitIier çold0
or knot; w I1 cuId tho wrks; th t thotu ar n r the nselves to be controlled by circumstances;

ol But becituse thui art lukoa-wnrni, and neiter too inany who amongst Protestants are ashaned
ci iar but, 1 wili begla to vornit tile out of ray o their Popery ; whose ambition it is, by theirmuputb.'i)c.l, c . i, stn1o, 15, af. studied violation of their Cburch's precepts, and

churchtof Lamdici the wasn hua " e their assiduous disregard ofb er Fasts and Festi-

hey were mi n ater ithe " great polatcian 's" awn vals, ta prove ta their Non-Catholie neighbors

heart; evein altogether such as thpe Coumrier du that they are no bigots," qu ils ne sontpas bi.

Cauuda would seem-(for wve are sure he cannot gots;" and who would rather be seen entering a
nean what hie appears ta say)--to desire that bouse of ill-fame, than suspected of goinIg ta

the Catholics of Canada may become. And yet 1 church ta say their prayers before the Blessed

how stood they in the eyes of Hun Who is the 1 Sacranent ; nay, vho carry their ernminal sub-

" Amen," the " first and the last," Who"I is, and servience ta the prejudices of Protestantisn ta

\Vho was, and Whoa is ta came, the Ahnighty "? such lengths as ta attend Protestant services,

did He applaud them because they had faithfully and outwardly take part in heretical worship.-
observed the" mot" the" greapoliticia"- Of tese gentry, who in Cathohe Lower Cana-

above ail, I no enthusasm "? Nay,indeed ! for da, drive a lucrative trade in "good pinciples,"

lwhat said the Lord ta thenI " I would thou 1 and are ostentatious in ther professions of attach-

wert hot or cold"-that thou hadst a litile enthu- ment ta the Church, we have alas I but too

siasn-" but because thou art lukewarm, tepidus" many ; would ta God, we say, that we bad a few

-(or non-enthusiasti)-" I will begin ta vomit " enthusiasts" for their Churchi Parliament;
t he out ai my mouth-incipianm tc evamere ex men b'illing, not only ta die for their religion-

ry eo." Hias not the Courrser du Canada for that is a small niatter-but ta h[ve even

good reasons ta dread lest, when bis advice shal amongst Protestants, in obedience ta its precepts.
have beeu carried out to the letter-when ail en-;
thusiasm for their religiou, their Churcli, and , OA IlIIGII-SrtlTED" CON-
tieir God, shail have become extinct anongst. YERT FRoM POPERY, AND A ToRoNTo RowDY.
the Catholies of Canada-the curse which the he

. . -The Montreal Gazetuc, commienting upon the
cld nan heard on the Lord's Day in it lune isle exelT

.fPtns tee -iittelksan.nn eecution of the lad Filemin g of Toronto for the
of Patmnos, uttered agtîaist the lukewarm, non- nrerobicol ai adgh h ore

mnurder of his comnpanin Madigano, in the course
entliusiastic Laodiciaus, mnay likewise be pro-

of a drunken row originating in a brothiel, re-
nîouînced against thei non-eitiusiastic Calholies rof.i marks that:-
Canada? thiat the Lord i is wrath, as the

the or-iii s ri-sat asbthe "The Government could not close their sensea ta
litting rewvard for their "lnon-enthusiasm," shail the fact that Fleming was the type of a class of rock-
in like-nanner begin to voinit them also out of leis and dissipated young men who are daily accu-. .b mulating in our large cities. They are the mnainîstaiy
his mouth ? This would be a rensoniabie fear, if of brothels, the terrer uf peacefut men, the patrons
our Quebec cotenporary entertained it. of drinking saloons, and threaten ta become a pes-

Not sa however with the fear that the Catho- spot in ur midst. Tey carry %veapons a iaturallyas they snmoke cigarg. Thieir influence, and pat.tern,
lie publicists of Canada shall ever become too fast innoeulate iunocent, youog and respectable

entLiusiastic i too hot ir. defence a lthe interests youUîa with ail the ianieprnd'nt airs fur wiich the
ai hicr eliio, o aith ri,4 antI hlo mes auo n ofaiNew Mark and athor large ciies

have become faMous i disgrace. It 13 a positivrb
their Church, when the advocacy of those inter- and unque3tionable rcrcy to society, thfut lntary

jternir Bhotld be struck ifltU ic1 barieful exeainplars.1'
ests, or ai those rights shall seen eveu t inter- -Montreat Gazette, 5th inst.
fere with their iaterial prosperity, ta endanger This unhappy youth Fleming, wlho we are in-
ticir politcal advancenent., or ta nenace their formed was remarkably intelligent and well edu-
odicial salaries. Such a fear is groindless, un- cated, was but a fair type of the large class of
reasonable, amle, and ie wondler that the Cour- youngsters whom our " coamon schools"annually
71e du Canada can for one moment entertamo set adrift upon society ; that large class who are
it. Knowing our Canadian public men-as after a fair exemplar of the results of that intellectual
long experieice we now kiow them--we nay but irreligious training which under the name o
expect ta find then, bot and enthusiastic in ail " non-sectarian" edacation, our Upper Canada
that touches their bellieF, or their pockets; very 1 school systen imparts ta the rising generation.-
enthusiastie indeed in defence of their perquisites, From these hot-beds of vice and debauchiery,
antd extra-legal allnwance of $2 per dien; but the "common sciools"ý of Upper Canada, where-
when merely the moral and religious interests of in the youth of both sexes of the age of puberty
society are at stake, when only tie honor of the are promiscuously huddiled together, how can we
Church is attacked, we will undertake to warrant expect that aur young lads shouldi emerge pure,
them against any thing like enthausiasm in defence or young girls chastei We mnay mouarn over
ai thtose interests or that honor ; we will be their the fatal results of debauchery as in the case ofi
secunity that they' shall inrariably approve thema- Fleming; we mnay point ta nis untimel> anti Ino-
seives as luk-ewarmn ant unenthusiastic as were nmimous cnd as a naruing ta others; but our re-
the Lacicians ai old, or as even the Courrier grets and aur warnîngs will be in vain, until suchl'
du Canada, can <esire. -time as the cause af the precocious villainy ofi

Thie advice then-" above aIl no enthusiasmn" the young men af aur large cities, ai whoam
-is eertainly quaite uancalled for, in so far as aur Fleming wras the type, be itself extîrpatedi ; until
Catholtic ptubliciats are concernedi ; andi it seemîs .such time as the " camon schiools," these god-
equally clear ta us that is diaumetrically opposedi iess nursenme3aio crime andi juvendle depravity',
ta the teachings ai our relhgion, andi the practice thela true "pest spot in our rndst," be thîem-

af ur Church. Euthusiasm rightly directed, selves eradicatedi. Theç Executive have done

-

ed to the Church, professedly a Protestant, and
it is to be feared with a he upon hisAips. Tiat
he was the actual murderer of Cunninghamn,
whose bod was found on the 17th of Ocuober
last at the entrance of Lennox Lane, there is not
positive proof; but he admitted enough to sihoir
that he mas privy to the murder, and by bis coi-

and under due control, it seems to us from ur
study of history, that the Çatholic Churchb as
always sought to encourage, and nerer to repress.
To that enthusiasm we owe all that is most glo-
nious in the annals of Christendomn; the active
heroism of the gallant soldiers of the Cross; the
passive and stdîl more glorious lheroirm of the
Confessors and Martyrs. To it we are indebted
for a Godfrey of Bouillon, as weil as a St. Ig-
natius Loyola, and a St. Francis Xavier. It is
that enthusiasa, deprecated by the " great poli-

tician" and the Courrier du Canada, that has

peopied heaven with Saints; and that on earth

sends forth the missionary to certain death, founds
our noble instimutions, and inspires their chaste

-i.', 
d.,ms. i the allurements

prior n.arriag liai been dissoived iy dec ,s."

Such are the beiit!iceit provious that oui
Orange Legislators are desirous iof forcing upon
the people of Uiper Canada, and of exteuding,
of course, a itim, tl the beughied 'apits of
Canadi East. Tiat ihe l<il wili be allowed to
pass (his Session we do hardly expect ; but re-

. well and wisely in inflicting the extreme penalty

of the law upon the murderers Fleming and O'-
Leary, and deserve the thanks of the comm -
nity for their firmness; but they would do better,
uthey would be stil more deserving of our thanks,
were they seriously ta address themselves to the
task of putting down the godless schools-those
institutions in which vice is fostered ; those bot-
beds of crime in which the first s.prouts of de-
bauchery are forced to a premature developnent.

In Fleming too we sec not only the " type" of
that large and daily increasing class of young
men who are growing up in our Upper Canadian

chies, a curse to society, and the scandai of re-

ligion, but the natural results upon Catholie youth
of early association with Protestants. The un-
happy lad, who is now gone to his account, was
born of poor but honest Catholic parents, who
seem to bave done their best to procure for bim
the adrantages of a Cathohe education. From
the Globe wre learn that his father, who was a
widower, placed him in the school of the Chri-
tian Brothers at Toronto, iwhere hie remained for

some time. There he evidently received a good

education, for he was taken at an early age into
the service of the Montreal Telegraph Company,
where be soon distinguished himseif, and obtained
promotion by bis intelligence and bis abilities.-
Here too be unfortunately fell into bad company,
and associated with the rowdy dissipated youtlh
whom the lecommon schools" turn louse to prey
upon societ. In this company, and with these

associates, he seens fast to have 'orgotten the les-
sons of piety and morality that be had received
ainongst the good "lBrothers." He renounced

lis aicestrai faith, and became practically a Pro-

testant. Of this phase of is life, and whilst in
the receipt of a handsome salary, the Globe gives
the following characteristic sketcht-

" The high spirited youth appears to have been
ashamed to own the poor old man-bis father-who,
when able to labour, earned for bimself a scanty sub-
aistence by breaking stones on the public thorough-
fares. Infirmity ias, however, compelled himh of late
yeara to accept the charity of the House of Provi-
d'ne."- Globe.

God help and comfort this poor old father of a
"high spzrted" Protestant convert; for whom

he hiad made so nany sacrifices; to secure for
whoi the blessings of a good educatiai he had

pinched, and starved through many a weary
year ; and fron rhoi lie had hoped-alas! how
vainly as the event proved--to fint in return,
shelter and protection for bis old age, and affec-
tion and reverence for lis grey hairs. But the
"hgh spirited youth"---and amongst converts
to Protestantism froum Catholicity il. is in his
form that a "high spirit" generally manifests
itself-" was ashamed tIo own the poor old man"
anongst bis new-found wealthy Protestant asso-

ciates; lhe was ashamed of the Popisih or " Pad-
dy" religion to which the old miian adhered; in

which le hai been iinself originally brought up;
and to whose beneficent institutions he owed the
learning which enabled hin to fini the money
which he spent in vice ; whilst bis poor old brok-
en hearted father when able to labour, was glad
to earn bis scanty crust of bread, by breaking
stones on those very public tioroughfares along
which the "high spzrited" youth, his son, was
rolling in luxurious case in company with harlots,
and his rowdy associates in Protestantiîîm and
debauchery. Not even in his Lear has England's
great poet drawn a more hideous portrait of fiial
ingratitude, or given a more affecting description
of the sorrows of the old, grey-haired, brokea
hearted father, than has the Globe in its simple

sketch of the late " hight spirited" James Flem-

ing. On the one band we bave the father, toihing
for the son, hoardîag bis earnings, and depriving
liumself of almost the necessaries of life inorder
that he inight remit money ta Ireland " for lis

son's support and slioolin g."-Globe. On the

othier hand we sec the son, thus suliported and

thus educated, living a life ofriot and debaubch-

ery; renouicing the faith ofhis parents; and-
like a "high spirited" Protestant young Iman-
" ashamcd ta own the poor old nan" to whomu hie
owedi ail bec enjoyedi in Lthe worldi. If Flemîing
bec as thse Gazette umaitains, " the type of a
large dass of reckless and dissipated young
men uho are daily acumulating ina our large
citics," it nia>' be also said. wiîth equal truth, ibat
he is " thse type" ai the covert ta P'rotestanîtism,
whbether from aumongst tUe Romish pîeasamntry ai
Irelandi, or the benighuted " habitatns" of Can-

ada !
lnto tise miorbidi details ai the execution oai

this'. high-spirited" youth, as the Globe calls
lim, or of thuat ai tise oth-er convic-t O'ILeary,
irho on the same day shared a commonn lfate, ire
do not purpose entering. Suffice it ta say thîat
thse latter who wras attendedi by' a Cathoic psriest,
madie a full confession ai lis guilt writh respect
ta tise ormie foar wichs he iras about ta suff'er,
anîd diedi with all tise signs af a f'ull contritioni, anti
sincere penitence.--R. 1. .P. Thse ather, the
"high~-spsrited youth" whbo was ashsamed ai tise
poor oid mn lhis Papish faîher, diedi unreconcil-

tradictory statements strengthemed rather thaq
weakened the suspicions agamnt him. -

Ilideous as is the tale of the life and death of
this unhappy yoong man, yet May we thenîce de-
duce a valuable moral lesson. It is, viewed îI
al its points, a striking commentary upon the
teit " Honor thy father and tihy mother,tthat thy
days may be long in the land." But lie was
" ashamed to own the pour aid man" his father ;
he left him to starve, and was not ashained to ai-
low bis aged parent to break stones on the high-
road ; so too bis- days were eut short by the gal-
lows, and hlis life of infamy was most appropriate-
ly closed by the most infamous death.

And bis opeua renunciation of Catholicity in
prison, what availed it him to prolong bis daysI
He hoped thereby, evidently, and in (bis lie suc-
cee -ed-to arouse ln behalf of bis " Ihigh spirit"
the active sympathies of lle more wealthy and
iniluential portion ai the population of the Pro-.
testant City of Toronto. le hoped too--but
in, this he was disappainted- ihai by means of
liat influence, brouglht lo bear on the Executive,

bis life would be spared ; but lie very apostacy
in which he trusted vould seem to have deprived
hin of the only' chance he had of a commutation
oi sentence. It would have beaen tno glarinîg a
instance of partiality on the pari of the Execu-
tire, it would have exposed themto too m.nauy
censorious renarks, if they had hauged the Ca-
tholic murderer O'Leary, but spared the other
murderer who had abj red his faHith. The Ex-
eeuuve thierefore could not, lor very decency's
sake, extendi mnercy to the latter; and hlius the
very means on wbicb lie rehled for saving lhis lire,

became as it were U.e instrument for acicelerating
hîk ieati. The poor old flathir' vited the un-
vorthy soni in prison the day before his execu-
-ion ; in the hopes that if his body could not be
spaied, bis soul inighat be savedi ; that lie miglt
slili be reclaitmied by a f.ithier's tears aid grey
hairs, to the Catholie Church. But the soni re-
pulsed the old man, lis father, vith scorn and
angry words; God left bin to bis fate; but over
ihat dread fate charity bids us drawv a v-.

Before his death lie left i br putri - leiter
intended as an alalogy fur hiis iuomku"Iation
Of the Catholie failli. selda bas it beein Our
lot to peruse a document more replete with false-
bood, blasphemy, ani ranlk bypocriy. " He was
fully convinced,2' lie saIys, " ai tif e errors of the
religion in whic h' w brought up" Hle also

feit that he wa a very dlîfereit lierson in every
respect ta whîat lie was when m the world." le

forgave bis enemllies freely," andl feit ' perfectly
reconciled to any fate" which might befall hln.
If Our readers renembei Uriahu Heep's confes-
sion wien viàited by Dmv'd Coipert-'ield in prison,
tley will have at ainost literai versioin of this
precious epiutIe ; iritten, aà ais date shows, ah a
tine when Fleinig, tihe "th high s piritedi' young
man, still indulged the hulpe that the intercession
of lis ProLestaut friends would avil withi hl"e
E4xecutive. Thus lie hiîved, andi abus he died ;-
truly inay t bea aid itat thei way O tansgressors
is liard.

ORANGE ADULTBEt BILL.-We bave before
us a copy of Orange Gowau's Bill fur legalidag
adultery, which was read a first time on Ib Mt81h
uIt. ; and lay before our readers the mosi iraport-
ant of its provisions.

ILm preamble declares " that it is exPedient to
ainend the Law relaintug ta Divorce, andteu t 'i-
stitute a Court withi exrh.iie jurisdictiou in Mal-
ters Matrimonial in Uplier Canada.j" tîîu,,Iitact,
transferrig to ie State ajuîradictiun, whichî li sa
far as the Matrimonial unionli seIf is concerned,
belougs excluswiely to the C uitreh. i.se civil e-

cidents which sprig from that union fail 'i course
within the doumain io .the Civl i'ower. but que-
lions altecting the îvalidity or1 nîulliy 01 ile union,
belong to the ecclesiastical tribunals, andI ta thram
alone.

The 22nd and followin," clausesla the 2 't)L in-
cluisive, atllorîze tise Court. sa ronsuiîuLe0 ta

aîir a i deieriiinn ail peiions frain m.tredi

simple aîdultery an the' part otf ihe wate ;ar aidul-
tery with aggravainîg circumstauces oin thse part
ao' the husbanid; and the Curît is by' thse 2d.h
clause on satîsfactory pîrual' i ihe ali-g.aionîs of

the petition being lai bel'ore it, ta d.s-
soive thec mariage ; lavm, hoawe..ver, il cîîuer
part>' disatiafiedi wih its dcisîou libe rin al ap-

pealing ta uhe Court of A1,ppeals, withmiu itîee
amonths; andi ai appî~enhug fr'om Lihe latter Curît,
ta the H-ouse ai' Lords, a*lso ii thrîiee muouli,
if the Britishi Parliameti e iuen simtug ;or il.

be not theun sitting~ at time endi o thuree mtnths,

then within fouirteen days nîext atter ils iîmng.
T1he 52ind clause is ta thse tatllowîg eIfe:-

agaiîst na deceie dtsag aiiitrie saith
expiredi, andi noa aîppea stalt hîave bueu preented
atgainslt any such decree, or wlaen any sucbapa
shall haîve tbeen dhinim.sed, or wîa.u in theo re.utî of
any Appeai anîy îî;mnge shalt Ue decclared to be uis-
soi'eti' "u"it suuonr, ut suunl be tawefuf for the re-
specOtive piarties thetretu, to marîry ugutan, as il tho


